
l?t of the french ary on the retreat from Russia,yot ilistory al-,vs

puts it"Napolons Retreat ro:n o ow,9nd Ney is almost unheard of

in it all except to s tuden t s of that event. 'h same as nelson is the

contr3i personal smybol of Rigland on the sea yet personally I doubt if

his actual work eua's Drake's at an earlier date in pattin g ngland

in co.-anal-11- of the waves. That item oof personali ante a huge figure

in History,appararit1yand as I said 1 do	 not know jt what history

is, and r annot find oat exactly. iunerous	 icago-iew York gunman today

eccead Jesse James as ouiaws,but they lack the personality Jesse had,

hence his fa;ne,now gradually becoming heroic,and he will perhaps in time

rank with Robin hood,who in turn was no doubt far from being the worst

outlaw of his own time. Crazy 1iore wus aetually the best Indian general,

apparant.ly,bat he seems to have lacked the personality that surrounds

Red Sloud,and especially Sitting Bull. "heridan'e Ride" is another

salnevor occurred at aIl,he did it in an angine eident1y	 but-

now aLnost if not quite History-and. in due time .vill be,probablyeven

tho made of whole cloth,p'ire fiction. o just what listory is please tell

me,if yui can?	 s near as lean estimate lierod.ous is at least haLf

fition,for oampl9,his figures do not check at all. In one place he

over twomiliion ersians,in another ever fivemillion,nnd a clammy

uostionHw did they eatfYt reflders his interesting accounts of that

series of wars rather uncertain,to say the least. iso,I!d like to

now how the L	 m	 apartans in heavy aror could march 5 ,0 miles a day for

three days to reach arathon after the batt*le,aad. why the famous

I Jarath 3n kunner" travelled on foot when the Greeks had horses in the

Olympic games? I reid of how Cortez conquered exioo,hut t 	 seldom
LI

mention even is made of the sick negro who spread smallpox among the

tztecs and probably caused a 1000 deaths to one who died from Spanish

steel. o just who actually defeated the kztecs I am in doabt,that

sick nigger or Don Corte: l et such is history.


